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In recent years, Fujian province seize the opportunities to the developing of west 
side of the straits economic zone in twenty-first Century and the "maritime Silk Road" 
core area ,obased on location and port advantages, rapid development petrochemical 
industry, formed important petrochemical park:Jiangyin industrial park of Fuzhou, 
Quangang Petrochemical Industrial Park, Quanhui Petrochemical Industrial Park, 
GuLei Port Economic Development Zone of Zhangzhou ,with the rapid development 
of petrochemical industry park, flammable, poisonous and harmful dangerous 
chemicals safety risk continues to rise in production, storage and transportation links, 
production safety emergency management problems are gradually paid more attention 
to. Fujian Province Petrochemical Park emergency rescue capability construction has 
achieved initial results, but overall still a large gap to prevent the disposal of major 
accidents of dangerous chemicals requirements, compared with Guangdong, Shanghai 
and other provinces and cities is relatively backward, especially in 2015 Gulei Port 
Economic Development Zone "4.6" fire explosion accident, is exposed the 
shortcomings of Fujian Province petrochemical park safety emergency rescue work, it 
is imminent to strengthen the emergency rescue capability in the petrochemical park. 
Based on the situation of the petrochemical park production safety emergency 
management of Fujian Province, the paper from the emergency plan, emergency law , 
emergency system, emergency mechanism, rescue teams, rescue expert, materials, 
training and information construction, combining the accident case analysis, analysis 
of the park production safety emergency management of weak links. From 
strengthening the government supervision and the main responsibility of enterprises, 
strengthen the emergency management organization, command and coordination 
mechanism, emergency rescue teams, emergency supplies, training and information 
construction, and by promoting the construction of emergency rescue culture to 
enhance the soft power, make the corresponding countermeasures and suggestions on 
the emergency rescue capability of the petrochemical park. 
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和集约化。据统计,截至 2015 年底,全国以石化产业为主导的工业园区达到 502


















                                                        



























































   近年来，国内石化园区处于快速发展阶段，园区安全生产任务重、压力大，
要求高，加强石化园区安全生产应急救援工作迫在眉睫。国内对石化园区的安全
生产应急管理研究也越来越受到重视，主要研究成果体现在以下几个方面: 
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